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IAND JURY RETURNS

TEiHMENTS

The Haskell" County Urunil Jury nil- -

Ijourned Monday afternoon after return--

10 bills oi inuicimeiu, an on ioioiiy

Ifbargc".
The caseof the Statev.. Walter Ver- -

ion. eharged with the murder otW(.
iL. HUH ot Rule was continuedMonday

noritlng until the next term of court.
The case of the State agalnt will

will oe caueu ior irmi ni-x-c

ILumiin 'morning. ,

No other cases of Importance were
trlel during the week.

Tin' following Is the final report as
.ule I'.v the Grand Jury.

Haskell, Texns, Dec. II, 11)18.

To Hon. Judge Juo. B. Thomas, Dls- -

trlet Judge:

We, your Grand Jury, organized us
ach at the November Term of tho Dls-tri-

Court County, TexTi.
Iming flnl-he- d our services for the
Vovember term, beg to submit our final
repot t and ask to be discharged from
further services.

We have leen In sessionfour days.
mil have madediligent Inquiry into nil
tlolutlons of the law. We have exami-

ned about forty witnesses,nud have re-

turned 10 indictments, nil for felony
aW'.

It seems that the local officers have
looked into and attendedto such cases

. and we have been
tumble to find any bill of, Indictment In

inlileamenuor cae.
We find the Jail to be kept in good

military condition by tlu sheriff nnd
others in charge.

From the Investigation that we have
Mile, we deem It essential,and would

wmiim-n- that a competentattilitor be

Iipolntcd by the proper authorities to
milt the booksof the various officers
ml the finances of the county.
Many of us having servedunder your

Honor as petit and Grand Jurors, and
this belug the last time that we will
lively serve In such capacity, we wish
to take this opportunity lu expressing
ur appreciationto the court, for his

faithful services, rendered to Haskell
unty, in upholding the law of thlei
unty aud State, and regret to lose

jour servicesand assistance,as an of-

ficer of our District.
We wish to thank the Court, District

nd County Attorneys, the sheriffs de
partment and the bailiffs, for their ef-

ficient nerrlces renderedduring our de-

liberations, and now ask that we may
te discharged.

W. T. OVERBY,
-- '

.Foremanof the Grand Jury.
' o

SOLDIERS SURE TO GET
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

A clearing housefor Christmas pack--

rages baa been established at Camp
.Travis, Texas, In order that home folks

rtio have not the specific address of
loved ones In the cantoumeut may be
Assured that their gifts will not go

tray. -
The Camp Publicity Office Is the

Mace designated,and all that donors
vd do in --Addressing packagesis to

trite" plainly the name of the soldier
o whoa it is going and to add Publi

city OOce, Camp Travis, Texas. The
ackagewill be deliveredstraight from

est office aud arrangementshave
i'U made to handle any number of
irlstmas farcels.
A comitate list of all men In camp

(111 be available, and on receipt of a
ickage the officials in charge will

tkosroDer nersou. The Publicity
(fie to' centrally located and easily

lhl tn inr xnlritar in the CSH1D.
I This plai meetswith the entire com- -

nidation of post office authorities
10 know from pastexperiencethat In- -

unletely addressedmail is nearly al--

rays delayedand often miscarried.The
ulillclty Office, by the samearrauge--

Hit delivered several hundred parcels
t Christmasand got them to tho men

season. while any number of pack--

kps lay in tho post office through the
Milo tide becausethey wore not prop--

Fly addressed.

Mrs. J, "U, Flelds.twlio has been con- -

incd in R hospital In Fort Worth for
io lust two wceks wjth pnoumonln, Is

jwly Improving , today, (Thursday)
cording to a telegram Hint has boon

k Ived by relative here.
V iS

AImIdu Holt .of, Abilene Is in tho city
frtr o fev days.

Lfrof, . iKtbumery returnedr8un--
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MAKING THE RED CROSS
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

Reasonswily every American in the
world should lie a member of the Am-

erican lied Cross were given out Mon-

day by representativeSt. Loulsauswho
havejoined bunds In an effort to make
nioiuutrhlp In the organization there
100 per cent. Some of the reasousnre:

When you join you usIst the organ-i.utiou;.a- m

carry out Its program to
honor every returned soldiernnd snllor
and continue to aid them while In the
service.

Membershipin the organization Indi-
cates that you have helped to win the
war.

You assist In restoring devastated
France and Belgium. The people look
to the lied Cross for aid.

When all Americans Join the Red
Cross the world will be convinced of
the unity of tho United States In war
and peace.

A failure of the American Red Cross
toll call would indicate a lack of ap-

preciation of the great work done by
the American soldiers and sailors.

The Red Cnns memlwrshlp roll call
wl 1 lie conducted the week of December
10-U.'- It has for Its object the enlist-
ing of every American in the world as
:t member.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Xnlcn nie suf-
fering from an attack of the influenza
this week.

o

SONG DRAW

GOOD

The -- lug song which was given last
Tlmi'Mlay evening under the auplces
of the Symphony Clulf was-- well attend-
ed and very much enjojed by thoMj

piesent.
The program consisted of patriotic

tuugs, aud was one of the best pro-

grams that has been rendered in the
city for some time.

The Symphony Club Is to be coin-mend-

for their work and we hope
that they will see fit to give us auother
"Slug Song" In the near future,

o

Miss Ha Mae Cox Is reported 111 this
week wlthdhe "Flu."

o
PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSED

UNTIL MONDAY, DEC. 30th

Due to sicknessamongboth teachers
and pupils, it has'been thought best to
close the Haskell Public Schools until
ufter the Christmasholidays.

If .condition are favorable, chool
will reopen Monday, December 80th.
At this time we feel sure that we will
be able 'to make up practically all the
time lost. Come and get your books
Saturday morning.

B. E. McGlamery.
o

CHRISTMAS SALE ON
AT HANCOCK CO.

On another page In this Issue will
le fouud the advertisementof Huncock
& Compauy, announcing their "Extra-
ordinary Christmas Sale". The sale
begins Saturday morning, December

"th, and continues until Tuesday, De-

cember 24th. The people of Haskell
will have the opportunity of saving
nouey on their dry goods purchasesas
will be seen by some of the items men-

tioned in their advertisement.
Look up1 their ad lu this issue.

rv--r - ni
Stevew-Mapie-ft

'' Siiriday'everitagafthe home of Judge
A.' jSmUh,'Miss' 'Ruth' Stephensand
Mr. CarT Maples' were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock, Judgd Smith
performing the ceremony.

Miss Stephens is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C. Stephensof this
city, and will make a true helpmateto
the man she has honored with her
bourt and hand. She has a host of
friends who wish her happinessIn her
new home.

Tho groom Is unknown to us, out
we are suro that ho Is worthy tjf tho

one ho has honored with his name.

The happy couple left Tuesday for
Wichita Falls, where (hoy will make-thei-

future homo,
f o

Mr. iind Mrs. J. A. McKeo loft Wed-nosda- y

night for Los Angeles Calif.,

whero they wore called to the bedside

of their daughter, Mrs. Clark Denning-(on-,

who Is reported to bp very U

o--

W.. E. Adams of Wolnort was trans-aini-r

businessIn the city' Wednesday,
r" -

SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB

Messageof Herbert
The Peopleof

To le reod from nil pulpits Sunday,
December 1st; and In all, schools and
before nil fraternal and patriotic
groups during the week of December
1st.

"Again In full confidenceI call upon
the American people to set aside Sun-du- y,

December 1st, and the1week fol-

lowing, for the consideration of Am-

erica's opportunity for renewed service
and sacrifice.

"Last summer, when the military sit-

uation was acute,we assuredthe Inter-Al- l

led Food Conference In London that,
whatever the war-foo- d program of the
Allies required, we were prepared to
meet; that the Conference need not
consider Hiethcr or not we had the
supplies, we were prepared to find
them; we pledged ourselves by the
voluntary economy of our people to
havo the reserves In food to supply
all necessities. The endingof the war
does nat release us from the pledge,
The samepopulationsmust be fed and
until another seasonhas passed,they
cannot feed themselves.

"The changeIn the foreign situation
necessarily alters the details of our
food program, becausethe freeing of
tho seas from the submarine menace
renders accessible the wheat supplies
of India, Australia and the Argentine.
The total food demandupon the United
States is not diminished, however; on

the coutrnry, It is increased.
"In, addition to the supplying of

thoseto whom we arealready pledged,

we now have the Bplendld opportunity
nnd obligation of meeting the needs

of thosemillions of people lu the hlth- -

ertqOccupied territories who are fac
people

Belgium, Northern France,Serbia,Rou

mania,Montenegro, Poland,Russiaand
Armenia rely upon America for limned-- ,

Into aid. We must participate in

tho preservationof tho newly liberated
Nations In Austria ; nor cuu we Ignore

tho effect on tho future world devel-

opments of a famine condition among

those other people, whom we have ly

releasedfrom our enemies.

"All theo considerationsmean

upward of two hundredmillion people,

lu addition to those wo aio nlieady
nledged to serve, aro now looking to

us in their misery and famine. Our tip-pe-

today Is, larger than tho

former appca) to tjio "war conscience"

of our people. The now appeal Is to

tho "World Conscience" which, must
bo tho gulling insplrntlpn of our fu-t.ir- o

program'.
"Tho Provident of tho United States

1ms asked mo to take chorgo, for this
Government ,of work; to perfect
and enlargothe arrangementsfor food--

Hoover to
The UnitedStates

sViffs to the populationof Belgium and
France now bejng released,and to .o

litid determine the needsof pro-

vision to the liberatedpeople of South-

ern Europe, to prevent such debacle as
has taken place In Russia.

"The determining factor for the suc-

cess of suchan enlargedappealwill be
the vivid consciousnessIn every Individ-

ual In each community of obligation
and opportunty. It Is that common re-

cognition of obligation that we now
wish to create. Such an intelligent
"World Conscience" In the American
people must be the main dependenceof
the stricken countries of the world un-

til 'normal conditions are once
testored.

"America, by her participation In the
war has accomplished her objectivesof
self-defen- nnd of vindicating the ef--

flclency of a governmentIn which the
people, nnd the people only, nre sover--

elgn. She has Established thefounda--

tlons of government by the people
throughout the enemy countries, and
this is the real bulwark of world peace.
Wo have yet to build on these founda-
tions. Xo governmentor nation can
stand If Its people are starving. We
must do our part If the world be not
consumed lu a flame of anarchy.

"The American people, in this most
critical period of their history, have
the opportunity to demonstratenot only
their ability to assist in establishing
peace on earth, but alsotheir consecra-
tion by self-deni- to the causeof suf-

fering humanity." Herbert Hoover.
o

The Mafashm Club
Tim fifnh met Fridav. November 9th

Owing to the "Flu" and the disagree-

able weather the attendancewas small.
After a short businesssessiona very
Interesting program was rendered.

"Antebellum Fiction", Slmmrt and
Kennedy, Dliector Mrs. Sherrlll.

Hfetiew of, "The Partisans" Mrs.
Reynolds,

Reading, "The Swamp ox" Mrs.

Wldtaker.
John PendletonKennedy, author of

"Horse Shoe Robinson" Mrs. Lewis.
Round Table Comp.irhon of Slmms

with Co7per Club.
gong, "Tho Dawn" Miss Roone.
Tito Club Is sorry to announcetho

loss 'of two splendid members, Mrs. T.
O. Williams, has gona to Cisco,

and Mrs. Earnest SuthoiUu, who has
gono, to,T.oulshina. t

Wo woio glad to have as visitors, an
old ctiih member, Mrs. Roy Shook, and

,JI!3t'rlUin. u. l.iJ....w
.I Reporter.

V

Ing actual starvation. TJ of.w,th neynolds presiding.
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HEN CLIFTON DIES
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2nd.

The community was shocked last
Monday morning when It was learned
that Ren F. Clifton had died at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Clifton, lu the east part of town. It
was known that Jie was very low with
typhoid fever and Ills chancesfor re-
covery were slight for severalday-"- , but
the entile community was hoping for a
changefor the better.

The deceased was born January22,
1SD1, and hud lived lu Haskell county
practically all his life. He had been at
work lu Wichita Falls for the past
few months mil was located there when
he was first taken 111. He came home
about three weeks ago with the influ-
enza, which soon turned into typhoid
fever and he continued to glow wore
until the end came Monday morning.

Ren had been1i monitor of the Bap-
tist church forseveralyears,and was a
young man that everybody held in the
highet esteem. The funeral services
were held at the family residenceTues-
day morningat 10 o'clock by Rev. J.
H. Edmonds, pastor of the Baptist
church at Rule, and an old friend of
the family.

Besides his parents, the deceased
loaves a wife and one child and sev-

eral brothers and sisters. The Free
l'ies joins the many friends of the
sorrowing family in extending condo-
lence.

MONEY RECEIVED FROM

SALE OF ROAD BONDS

The CommN'.iouciV Court tecelved
the money Sntuiday from the sale of
the road bonds ofl'leeinct Xo. 1, which
were voted at the election held on
October 12.

After nil expenses are paid it leaves
the precinct a little more than $142,000
to be expended for road purposeswhich
Is now lu the bauk ready for business.

We understand that a competent
engineer has been employed and as
soon as he can go over the situation
with the Commissioners' Court and the
advisory Board, actual construction
work will begin.

SOME GOOD PICTURES AT
DICK'S THEATRE THIS WEEK

Dick's Theatre, under the manage-
ment of Richard Nolen, Mon-

day night with a good picture "Miss-
ing", a novel of love and the Great
,War, in five reels. This was indeed a
good picture, one of the best of Its
kind ever shown In this city. The ac-

tion throughout was of the best, and
held the Interest until the very last
picture. "Missing" was shown on both
Monday and Tuesday nights.

On Wednesdayand Thursday night
an Artcraft picture, "The Lie", featur-n-g

Elsie Ferguson,was shown. This
was anothergood picture.

The attendance has not been what
it might, on account of the epidemic
of influenza. ManagerNolen has more
good pictures booked for the future,
announcementof vhlch will appear at
nn early date.

o

R. C. Montgomery was celebrating
the anniversary of the openingof the
Farmers Bank In Haskell Tues-
day morning. It'h'ad been 14 years to a
day sincethe bank opened for business
and bad been under his management
during all this' time, enjoying a liberal
patronage and growJag" ria the confi-

dence and esteemof Haskell county
people. The bankwas.first opened on
December.4, 1904, on the southwestcor-

ner of the square.
o

W. B. Anthony of Austin is in the
city this week visiting old friends. Mr.
Anthony hasmanyfriends here having
served Haskell county as sheriff and
TaxCollector for 8 yeors In the early
days, and ifcilt the office without hav-
ing opposition. Mr. Anthony Is now
chief of polico nt Austin, which posi-

tion ho has held foy severalyears.
o

.Too Maples of Temple has moved
to Haskell county nnd-otfpec- to make
hi future homo hero. .

o
' W. A, Baker of Cooko county Is an-

other newcomer to Haskell county, lie
will fawn tho coming year on tho Tom-

pkins ranch northeastof town.
o

T, C Caljlll was a biuinewi. visitor in
"n."Rulo Monday. ' " Jti

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS

SWORN IN MONDAY

Haskell County will be manageddur-
ing the next two jears by almost a
new set of officers. With the excep-
tion of Sheriff W. C. Allen, Assessor
R. J. 1'axtou, Treasurer JesseB. Smith
anil the four County Commissioners,
J. M. Ivey, J. C. Lewellen, A. L. Cox
and P. C. Patterson, the entire per-
sonnel oT the county's official family
will be changed.

The new County Judge,Jn. P. Kin-nari- l,

was wom In . by the retiring
Judge, A. J. Smith, who administered
the oath of office to the rest of the
officers.

Emory Meuefee will be found in the
County Clerk's office as the official
keeper of the County records. Mis3
Pearl Lancasterwill act as deputy.

C. D. Long, the new Tax Collector, is
on the Job in the Collector's office, and
from tho way ho issues the receipts
and take, the money, you would think
that he was raisedup at the game, and
we do not Intend to leave the impres-
sion that he is n spring chicken, either.

County Attorney, J. E. Wllfong looks
so natural and so much nt home in the
County Attorney's office in the north-
west corner of the courthouse,second
floor, that we are sure that you will
have no trouble in recognizing this of-

ficial, for the benefit of the newcomers
however, wo wMi to state that Mr.
'Wllfont; ha erved the county in this
capacity for more than one-hal-f of the
time the county has been organized.

Miss Alice Irby. the new district
clerk, was unable to take the oath of
office at this time on accountof being
confined to her home with Influenza.
However, we hope that she will soon
recover. Miss Irby Is well known to
the majority of the people of Haskell
county having served as deputy coun-
ty clerk for the past three years.

Mrs. Ed Robertson, the first lady In
Huskell county to hold the important
office of County Superintendent of
Public Instruction, hasenteredupon her
duties and Is going about thework in
a systematicway, that bespeaksfor her
success.

R, P, Simmons Is the new Judge in
the Justice Court room of Precinct No.
1. He Is now ready for you to bring
your troubles to him for settlement
which we are sure will be done in the
proper manner.

o

Sam Loe returned Wednesdaynight
from Louisiana, where he has been in
the employ of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company.

o

RULE REVIEW AGAIN
BOOSTING WEST TEXAS

After several weeks of suspension,
JesseD. Hall, has cranked up bis old
rellnble Fairbanks-Mors-e engine, refill-e- d

his paste pot, wiped the cobwebs
from his sanctumsanctorlum,
his editorial shears, kicked the "hell-bo- x"

out the back door andhas pro-

claimed to tho world and Haskellcoun-
ty that he and his first love the Sule
Review are there to stay, through
thick and thin, up hill and down bill,
through adversity and prosperity. He
has begun anew to sing the praises of
the fertile prairies and of the molieat
breezes and pure ozone of the garden
spot of the earth West Texas.

JesseIs carrying a splendidpatronage
from the businessmen of that progres-
sive little city, and it stands without
questionthat the people of Rule realise
tho Importanceof a newspaperin tbk
town, and areready to back it up with
their patronage. Jesse D. Hall to

prince of a good fellow and one of the
best newspapermen in West Texas,
and is giving Rule a jam-u-p good pa-

per, which the town ought to be proud
of. Here's hoping Jesse, that the
length of your yearsmay be three score
and ten, and that you will continue to
thunder out thru tho years to come,
the doctrine of justice and right in all
of Its truth nnd simplicity,

o

John Brock came In Saturday night
on n furlough and JsA-isItln-g homefolks
near Haskell. John was one of tho first
Haskell county boys to answerhis coun-

try's call aud volunteered in the U. S.
Navy In April, 1017, fltul has been jOn
tlio crulcr Raleigh and made some f
trips acrossthe seasand visited coat
pojuts In Africa ,0111! Liberia. Ilfs ship

'
is; now nt Key West, Florida, HasWeH

County always has a glad hand for tjC
noiuo uoys mat nave oeen serving,
country,
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Berlin is getting to be very fraternal.
There is talk of inviting l'rcsldent Wil-

son to visit there while lie N in Kurope.

Just because you are again eating
white bread, yon shouldn't let up on

food conservation.

Secretary MeAdoo's resignation
takes fnim PresidentWilon's official
family one of the most able treaury
heads in the history of the nation.

If the French people want President
WJNon to come to Kurope there ceni
to be no valid reason why he should
nor heed their call.

The allied nrmle of occupation are
'

enjoying on honor never before known
to victorious armies, that of marching
unopposed into the enemy's territory.

'

Guess-- McAdoo mut have made good
Us director general of the railroad
when Kime of the railway men offer to
go down into their own pocket to get
him to stay on the Job.

PAYINlS THK PIPER i

Mo-- t mortals like to dance in one
way or another,actually or figurative-
ly. It ha been a ort of inherent
weakness of the human race since the
days of Adam. Hut a big lot of these
snme folk object to paying the piper.
If the dance Is fine, inspiring music;
and .surroundings all that nature and
art combined can make near perfect,
the price I likely to be high. And
the piier must be paid.

Germany today I facing the day of
payment. For (Sermany gave a dance.
For forty yearssia planned this dunce
for Kurope. With characterlsticeGer-

man efficiency he set the .stage let-

ter jxrfect for the occasion. Kurope
was to be shown the time of her young
life. She was to be made to dance,
whether or no. It was to be Ger-

many's party and Kaler Rill wa
(lancing mater. And though Kurope
had been expecting something of the
tort it came somewhat ii a surprii--e

for all that. Few of the real guest
of honor were dreed for th event
as they should have lieen. They
weren't up to date In their martial
accoutrement. They were n little ru-t- y

In some of the step. Aim tney mmi t

like the music lint Germany made

them dunce anyway. It was Ger- -

tnuiiy's party.
And now that It N all over, (icrinn-n- y

hax to pay the piper. She do-hi- t:

it gracefully. She 1 whining con-

siderably abont the term-'- . For al-

though the dancebegan finely for her
Mmtethlng wont wrong toward the fin-

ish. And Instead of being a bowline
lug uccc- -. from the .(ictiuaii view--

jMilnt It wound up In a very vonipieie
and disastrous fiasco. And KtiNcr

Hill and most of the other Senium
dancing mastersart out of a Job. tSor-iinm- y

Is In for a .series of lessons In

deportment in consequence. She N to

be taught better manners and some

new .steps. The "hoe-down- " sort of
rough and tumble tcp that iSoiiuuiiy

favored is to go into the dNeard. It

isn't nice parlor amusement anyway,
(tcrmaiiy's schooling i alieady on.

Fncle Sam and some other very polite '

L'lmtlemen of KuroiH! will get together
shortly to determine the full courseof

Instruction. And .strangely enough

American dollar will have to pay

part of (Sennan's tuition. Hut after
all the experimentwill be woith while
for the peace of the world. So get

rcaily for the next loan.

Wlt.HKI.M. THK (U'TCAST

After a reign of over thirty years
as emiHM'or of Germany. Wilhelm II
ha abdicated,bringing to an end the
llohoiizollern dynasty which defend-
ed f loin 'ount Thassilo who built a
castle on the .ollern Heights during
the nth century. During Wilhelm'
leign the German people enjoyed
prosperity and under his leadership
they were taught to believe that they

eie (Sod's chosen people and destin-

ed by Him to rule the whole world.
So carefully did Wilhelm groonthe
German people for the day on which
he should launch them upon the great-

est war of all history, the war that'
was to make the German people and
Wilhelm the masters of the world,
that he became the very epitome of
German holies, ideals, ambitions ami
organization.

And now after over four jenr? of
ruthless spilling of blood, his armies
defeated In the field and hi people
rising against him. lie ha been com-

pelled to lay down the iniK'ri:il cep-ti- e

which has i wielded by a

Hohcii.ollcrn since the modern Ger-- !

man state was moulded from a mass
of jealous and conflicting kingdom
and grand duche. the derbris of the
Holy Koman Kmphe. and has fied

He now finds himself an
outcast in the world, a person whom
no nation welcomes as its j:uet. A
man without a country, he must en-- I

dure for the rest of his days the con
tempt of a civilized world which looks
iiIHiu him as a crawling, writhing
scriH'iit. He must be punished for the
criine ho has comniited agalnt hu-

manity, but what greater punishment
could he 1m1 forced to undergo than
ot have to endure the siirn of his
fellowmenV

OI'U FFTl'ltK SKCFHK

With full hearts theAmerican peo
pie received the news that the sign
ing of the arniltice by the (Senium!
envoys bud brought an end to the aw-

ful bloodshed on the field of France
and Belgium and makes possible the
return of nearly four million brave
American boys many month
to the home which gave them so
cheerfully to the nation in it hour of
need that the freedom which our
forefather .secured for lis might lie
pn-erv- ed to posterity.

America entered into the war with
the true American spirit, determined
to accomplish her puriioee of bringing
about the downfall of autocracy and

.militarism once and for all and now
,). whole nation rejoice that our
aims have been accomplished. The
terms signed by the envoys of Ger

HEATERS
boon con TM

Tor Mihh

I Chuethe chill out of your house with a Perfection Oil Heater It I
I warms up the bathroomla jiffy. Heatt any room quickly. Easily I
I earnedabout. I
I Jfcy your heaternow. Keep warm andcozy. Utttcr come In andsee I
I thenright away. I

L McNeill & Smith HardwareCo. J
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many amount virtually to uiicondl-tona- l

surrender and forever
(Sermany ugitu-- a repetition of the
maelstrom of bloodshed In which she

plunged the world over four years
ago. The truce not only protect the
Allies and the Fnlted Statesbut nlo
guard agalnt anarchy In (Sermany.

There shall be nothing in Sermany

which border on the HoMiovik. The
Allle and the I'lilted States will con-

trol (Sermany until every stipulation
of the armistice I compiled with, no

matter what the internal conditions
may Ik?, but they Intend to .see that
order prevail within the fatherland
a order I ocntlal to the fulfillment
of the terms of the truce.

Right has prevailed again a it nl-w-

doc and knowing that their
ejiu'se wa just the allied nation re--

joice all the more over their great
victory over oppression and unright
eousness. Many home have been

saddened by the lo of dear one on

the field of battle, but now their sor-

row should be nsstuiged by the cer-

tain knowledge that their loved ones

have not died in vain and that like

the crusaders they fought and died

for the sake of Christianity. Confi-

dent of the future the people of the
allied nations can "PruNo (Sod from

Whom all blessings flow."

KKKP THK IIAMT
ne valuable If not especially pal-

atable thing which ha been brought
forcibly home to us In thl war is

that we were a nation of wasters.
We wasted time, money, coal, sugar,

flour in fact, pretty much every-

thing.
War came and enforced an era of

economy at which 'we felt compelled

to grumble a little, but which we

ictlv oniou-- and which never

hurt us a bit.
We haw proved that we can sivr-tim- e

for an enormous amount of war--

woik. money for war-bon- d and re-

lief funds, supplies for great armies
and needy thousands, and .wt keep

happy and healthy.
Now that peace eenis fairly on the

way. the problem arises of what we
-- hall d with our new-lai- d habit,
jshnll we weakly l evert to the good

old hard-wastin- g days befoie the war
or shall we continue to ue our strict-

ly methods of energy and economy?

Why not go on practically ii w

aie. easing up JiM enough to pre-

vent economy for it own sake from
becoming our objectives?

Some which could be saved for
war-wor-k can be saved for philan-

thropy, music, art. the development

of neglected talent or sheer delight-

ful play.
Money which, by the practice of

economy in the purchase anil use of

supplies could be saved for our war

expenses, can lie saved to nuy neuer
clothing, planoe. home or whatev-

er i the individual heart' desire.

THIS WOMAN

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By taking LydiaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound,One
of Thousandsof SuchCases.

Black River Falls, Wi9.-"AsL- ydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
savea me irom an
operation, I cannot
sayenough in praise
of it I sufferedfrom
organictroubles and
my side hurt me so
I could hardlybe up
from my bed, and 1
wasunableto domy
housework. I had
the bestdoctors in
EauClaireandthey
wantedme to have
an operation, but

4 JLvdiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound curedmeso I did
not need the oneration,andI am telling
all my friends" about it" Mrs. A. W.
Binzeb, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is just suchexperiencesas that of
Mrs. Binzer that hasmadethis famous
root and herb remedya household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman wno

'
Buffers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements,backache,nervousness,

I irregularities or "the blues" should
not rest until she has given it a trial,

I and for special advice write Lydia E.
I PinkhamMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

We' will pay 5c per pound this week
for clean white rug?. 'Haskell Ice and
Light Company.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL-- APPLICATIONS, u they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh,la a local dlseae, ureatly In-

fluenced by constitutional condition,and
In order to cure. It you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucoussurfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this 'country for years. It w com-
posedof some of the best tonicsknown,
combined with some of the best blood
purifier". The perfect combination of
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhalconditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
V. J. CHENEY ft CO,, Props?, Toledo, O,

All Drujrglsta, 75c.
Hall's Family Fill for constipation.

KEPT PLEDGE

TO SEND BREAD

American Nation Maintaiped A-

llied Loaf Through Self-Deni-al

at Home Table.

.,

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR

With Military Demands Upon Ocean

Shipping Relieved, World It Able

to Return to Normal White
Wheat Bread.

Since the advent of the latest
crop the only limitation upon Ameri-
can exports to Kurope hns been the
shortageof shipping. Between July I

and October 10 we shipped O.'.USO.JIO.".

bushels. If this rate should continue
until the end of the tlscal year we will
have furnished the Allies with more
than j:i7,r.00,(KK) bushelsof wheat anil
Hour In terms of wheat.

The result of Increasedproduction
anil conservationefforts In the United
States lias been that with the cessa-
tion of hostilities we are ublc to re-

turn to n normal wheat diet. .Supplies
that have accumulated In Australia.
Argentine and other hitherto Inacces
Bible markets may be tnpped by ships
released from transport service, and
Kuropean demandfor American wheat
probably will not exceed our normnr
surplus. There Is wheat enough avail-
able to have a white loaf ut the com-

mon table.
But lat year the tale was different.

Only by the greatest possible saving
and sacrificewere wenble to keep a

steadym renin of wheat and Hour mov-
ing acros the sea. We found our-
selves at the beginning of the harvest
j ear with an unusually short crop.
Kven the most optimistic statisticians
figured that we had a bare surplus of
.0,000.000 bushels. And yet Kurope
was facing the probability of a bread
famine and In Kurope bread Is by far
the most Important article In the diet.

All of till surplus had left the
country early In the fall. By the first
of the year we had managedto ship n
llttl ore than .".0,000,000 bushels by
practicing the utmost economy at
home by wheatles days, wheatless
meals, heavy substitution of other
cereitl and by sacrifice at almost
every meal throughoutthe country.

In January the late Khouddn,
then British Food Controller, cabled
that only If we sent an additional 7.V
000,000 bushelsbeforeJuly 1 could he
take the responsibility of assuring his
people that they would be fed.

The responseof the American peo-
ple was Sri.OOO.OOO bushelssafely dellv-ere-d

overseasbetweenJanuary 1 and
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave
us only 20,000,000 bushelssurplus we
actually shipped 141,000,000 bushels.

Thus did America fulfill her pledge
that the Allied bread rations could be
maintained,and already the American
people are demonstrating that, with
an awakened wnr conscience, last
year's figures will be bettered.

Our exports since is country
i-- entered the wnr have justified a
! statementmade by the Food Ad- -

4 ministration shortly nfter Its con
ceptlon, outlining the principles

4 and policies that' would govern 4
4-- the solution of this- - couutry's 4
4 food problems.
4 "The whole foundation of de--

4 mocracy,"declaredthe Food Ad- - 4
4 ministration, "lies In the I mil- -

4 vldunl Initiative of Its people 4
4 and-thel-r willingness to serve the 4
4 Interestsof the nation with com- - 4
4 pleteselfeffacement In the time 4--

4 of emergency. Democracy can 4
4 yield to discipline, and we can 4
4 solve this food problem for our 4--

4 own people and for the Allies In
4 this way. To havedone so will 4
4 havebeen a greaterservicethan 4
4 our immediate objective, for we
4 have demonstratedthe rightful- - 4
4-- nessof our faith and our ability 4
4 to defend ourselveswithout be-- 4
4 Ing Prussianized."
4--

4-- 4 4-- 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 v 4

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bush-
els of wheat from a surplus of appar-
ently nothing wns the outstanding ex-
ploit of the American food army In the
critical year of tho wnr.

GREATEST OPPORTtJ.,rY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It wns given to the women of tljls
country to perform the greatest serv-Ic-o

in tho winning of the wur vouch-
safed to any women In the history of
the wars of tho world to feed the
warriors and the wnr sufferers. By
the nrts of pence, the practice of sim-
ple, homely virtues tho womanhood of
a whole nation servedhumanity In Its
profoundest struggle for peace and
freedom.

r 4

FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY.

This and service
I ask of all in full confidence
that America will render more
for flag and freedom than king
ridden people surrender at com-
pulsion. Herbert' Hoover, Au-
gust 10, 1017.

A year ago voluntary food control
was a daring adventure In democracy ;
during the year an establishedproof
of democraticelllclvnc".

SUGAR SHOWED

OUR BACKBONE

American Willingness to Give Up

'Luxury DemonstratedNa-

tion's War Conscience.

STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

By Reducing Consumption People of

the United States Averted a

Famine at Home In Spite

of Low Supplies.

The fact thnt the people "f1'
United States were able to reducirhy
more than one-hal-f million tons their
July, Auf-'iis- t, Septemberand October
consumption of siipir proves conclu-uivi.i- v

timi their war conscience was
thoroughly awakened and that the
country as a whole stood ready to fol-

low the Injunctions of the Government.
Our normal consumption of sugar In

the four-mont- h period beginning with
July lias been Id'.HO tons per month,
a total of 1,0(10,000 for the quarter
year.

In July, when our sugar stringency
began to reach Its height, consumption
was reduced to ItfO.OOO tons. Ill Au-

gust only ai!.".0(K) tons went Into dis-

tribution and in Septemberonly 270.-00- 0

tons. In October the distribution
fell to 2:10.000 tons.
' If the general public hud fnllod to
observe the Injunctions of the Food
Administration this country would
linve been In the throes of a sugar
famine before the end of August. Oui
visible supplieswere so low as to bring
great anxiety to those fnnilllar with
the sugar situation. They feared thai
It would be absolutely Impossible to
reduce consumption to a point where
sugar would no longer be n mere lux-

ury In the American diet.
Few accomplishmentsof the Food

Administration will sjnnd forth so pre-
dominantly us this reduced consump-
tion of sugar. Ity It we linve been able
to bridge over the period of stringency
until the new beet and Louisianacam
sugarcropswre In sight.

Now the nation is In a position mi

that If we choose we may return to
our normal home use of suirar, and
ICtiropo, with the releaseof ships to go

far afield, can maintain Its recent re-

stricted rations. If, however, those
nations are to Increase their use of
sugar very considerably it must be by
our continued sharing with them
through limiting our owii consump-
tion.

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

In the light of succeedingevents It
is Interesting to lecnll the confidence
with which the United Stntes Food
Administrator viewed the gloomy out-
look In July of 1017, when this coun-
try had beenhi the war for less than
four months"and the Germans were
steadily sending the western front
nearer and nearer to Pr.rls.

"Even though the situation in Ku
rope mny be gloomy today," he de-

clared In a public statement, "no
American who hns knowledge of the
results already obtained In every di-

rection need have one atom of fear
that democracywill not defend itself
In theseUnited States."

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Americans without murmuring cut
their sugar allowance from four
poundsa month to three and thenas
long as need be to two poundsfor loy-

alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

America earned the gratitude of al-

lied nations during wnr by sharing
food. America under peace may win
the world's good will by saviug to
share.

aS9

DEMOCRACY V8. AUTOCRACY.

"There Is no royal rond to
food conservation. Wo can only
accomplishthis by the voluntary
action of our whole people, encji
element In proportion 'to Its

' needs, It is a matter of equulity
of burden."

The truth of this statement,
madeby the United States Food
Administrator soon after we en--
tercd the war,Anas been borne
out by the history of our ex--
porta. Autocratic food control
In the landsof our enemieshas
broken down, while democratic

f food sharing has maintained the
f health and strength of this coun--

try and of the Allies.

) f 44 f ..

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractor andNo-
taryPublic. Farm loansmade
at 8 percentinterest. Com
plete abstractsof Haskell Co.
lands. Fire andTornadoIn

surance.

Clyde F. Elkins
Sherrill Buiraiag. n

Hasketl.Txai

J. E. McKee
Insurance

Fire, Tornado,Hail & Automobile

0 Telephone69

CallahanBuilding:, Haskell Texas

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loan--. AlMraet. Keal Es-

tate and Insurance.
Notary Public In Office

Phone81 , Sherril Bid1
HaskelL Ten

H. G. McConnell
Attorntjr-At-La-

office In McConnell Building

North Side of Square

VV. H. Murchison
Attorncy-at-I.a-

HaskelL Texas

LL kinds of insurancewritten
on Farm and City property,

in the strongest Agency in Has-
kell County.

Farm Loans at as low rate of
interest and as good options of
paymentsas any loan agencycan

offer.

JOHNSON WILLIAMS
Haskell, Texas.

TRANSFER LINE TO ROCHES-
TER AND RETURN

W. F. Burt, Carrier Star Route
from Haskell to Rochester

PACKAGES and PASSENGERS
CARRIED

LeavesHaskell 0 ;40 a. m.
Arrives Rochester11 :30 a. m.

LeavesRochester12 :30 p. m.
Arrives Haskell 2 p. m.

YOUR PATRONGE SOLICITED

I
JOEBAILEY

We have experienceda week of cold,
snowy weather, which has been very
disagreeable to everything except the
wheat.

Bob Davis of Spur spent from Mon-

day until Thursday with G. L. Hanson
and family.

On account of the influenra raging
the school at this pjace has been sus-

pended fur an Indefinite time.
W. B. Pennell and W. T. Overby are

out on a wolf chasethis week.
Miss Oplo MIddletoiC our teacher,re-

turned to her home at Haskell Sunday,
where she will remain until tho m
subsides,

.Mlsf.es Carrio nnd Tearl Coletaan
left (Sunday for LIttlefleld, Texas,
where they will spendthe winter.

Quite a number of the fannershove
taken advantage of tho cold weather
nnd haye killed; hogs.

A. J. Lewis went to Stamford Sat-

urday. Wo wonder if' ho, found tho
roads very muddy?

Misses Nell Shelton,Earle and Esie
Hanson, FJosslo Bnd Ople' Plnkley,
Dolphus, Charllo and Delbert Plnkley,
Santford Hhelton, Earnest,and Hubert
Wells have the "Flu" at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mlllor-o- f Stamford
spent nunuay witn hoj uverujr

""" i
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COAL - COAL -- COAL

I have the following Colorado coals for saleat Oil
at Haskell.

Parity, fflaitland, Domestice Lump and Domestice Nut

PRICE asFIXED by GOVERNMENT asFOLLOWS:
Invoice or price at per ton . t $3.85
Freight to $4.05
UnloadingCharges $ .40
My profit, which' includeswar tax andshortage $1.60

$9.90 Sa'eprice

I canrecommendthis coal highly, and will be glad to supply you. I
also ask you to remembervthat I am the onewho kept you from freez-
ing last winter when it washardto get. Respectfully,

F. T. SANDERS

IK FARHEK HOST HAVE RUGGED HEALTH
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Many-Brea- k DownsandFailures
Due to ExposureandHardWork

Catarrh in Some mf It's Many Forms
Claims Thousands

Every farm family has its cabinet and In
almost every one will be found bottle of Dr. Hnrttnan'H
World FamousPeruna. For coughs, colds and catarrh

Is invaluable. It's use is indicated in all cases of
catarrhal inilaininatlon andcongestion whether of res-
piratory organs), stomach,bowels other organsof tho
body.

Mr. W. J. Temple of 300 'Lincoln Ave., Delaware, Ohio, suffered for
years with inflammation of tho mucous linings of the stomach and
bowels. According ins own story no ma not eat meal ror live years
without dlr ress. Ho says: '1 am

farmer and must bo exposed to
all kinds of weather. After years
of suffering, druggist recom-
mendedPeruna, took all
five bottles and am well man.
Formerly, could not do day's
work. Now, farm work does not
fatigue me in tho least Peruna is
the best medicine and tonic on the
market. Time only strengthensmy
admiration for it, especially for
catarrh and colds.
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IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

60,000Daily
ACCURATE RELIABLE

PuMuhesonly Promotion Advertising

having; permit of Capital Issues

Comnittet.

Pioneer newspaper in Texas to es
tabUsaaaOil News Department

The greatestoil Held in the world is
being developed in Texas.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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I havs a euatosier who wanU to
uy lwt aercs or nrsc ctsssnew m

100 acrs tracts and over st bargain
prices for sasa. If you wsnt to sell
your toad, sssor writs ass.

P. D, ANDBR8,
BssksU, Tsxss,
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Peruna is sold everywhere. You
may buy it in either liquid or tab-
let form. Ask for Dr. Ilartman's
Well Known Peruna Tonic and if
you are seeking health take nothing
else. Insist upon Peruna.

If you are sick and suffering,
write The Peruna Company, Dept
77, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-man- 's

Health Book. The book is
free and may help you. Ask your
dealer for a PerunaAlmanac

Citation on Application for Letters of
Administration

THK STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You uro herebycommanded to cause

to be published once each week for
u period of ten days before the return
day hereof, In a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of not less than one year In said Has-

kell County, a copy of the following
notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS',

To all personsInterested In tho Es-

tate of W. L. Hills, Deceased,will take
notice that Mrs. Lula B. Hills has filed
in tho County Court of Hiwkell County,
an application for Letters of Adminis-
tration upon the Estate of said W. L.
HUN, Deceased, which will be heard
at the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the first Monday In Jan-

uary, A .D. HUO, the same being tho
0th day of January, A. D. 11)10 at tho

Court Housethereof, in Hiikcll, Texas,
ut which time all personsInterested in

ald Estate may appear ami contest
wild application, should th-- desire to
do so.

Tioroin fnii not. hut have you before-- ., -- -

said Couit on the said first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given wider my baud and theseal of
wild Court, at office In Haskell, Texas,
this the 20th day of November, A. D,

1918
(seal) R. R. ENGLISH, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

Miss June Smith Is confined to her
home this week With an attackof the
"Flu."
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PLEASANT VIEW
We aie having some cool weather

ut this writing.
W. T. Ford und WOtt? Dj th'j

place have i chimed ftwn Iturkhumctt
Mr. and Mr. La tamer of the Ferris

Uiinch -- pent Sundaywith Mr. and Mr.
Love.

Mi W. T. Ford and Mrs. j. I I'rlce
were in Monday Saturday.

Miss Culon and Mrs. .Tone were
hopping In Welneit
We aie -- oiry to icpoit that Mi- -. W.

I. SargentIs still very ill.
Murll Lowe - on the -- Ick 11- -t.

The -- Inglng given by Mr. A-li- by Sun-
day night was enJo.edby u large ciowd

Our school N nicely.
The snow we had last week was

ery nice and will do the grain a great
deal of good.
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Weak
Women

In usefor over40years!
Thousandsof voluntary

letters women,tell-

ing of the good Cardul
has done them.This Is

I the bestproofof thevalue

WTM

from

of Cardul. It provesthat
Cardul isagoodmedicine

for women.
fjk Therearenoharmful or

habit-formi- ng drugs fa
Cardul. It Is composed
only of mild, medicinal

Ingredients, with no bad
after-effec-ts.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

1

For

You canrelyoaCardul.
Surely it will do for you
what It has doae for so
auaytBOUsaadsof other
wwatal It shouldhelp.

44 1 was taksa sick,
ssemsd to be ... ,"
wrttssMrs.MaryE.Veste,
ofJVUdlsoaHalgiils, Va.
"1 got dowa so wstk,
could hardly walk . .

I mI mM PuJul
aad'alhvtatiHoatbot-fa-s.

orbsiora tskls' aaMo
tfjfsttawehktflsr. I
look 3 or 4 botassat
thataaM.aadwasable to
doarywork. I tabsIt la
Hm gpriag wbsa rua

sadI eaaMBsacodoatssf.
It is lbs best teakI ovtf
taw." TryCaraaL v.
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TKXAS PHYSICIAN DKCLAKKH
TANLAC IS WITIIOL'T KQt'AI,

Says It's llt Reconntnirthe Tnnlr To
e Hud For Ktilltling Up Iiiflncna

Patients.

Tho following letter from Dr. J. W,
Niiiiillln one of the most prominent phy-Icla-

of Southern Texas, was recent-
ly lecelved at the Tanlac office and
gives Indisputable evidence as to the
value of Tanlacas a reconstructionton-
ic for ihm'miiw who aie lecupetfitlng
fiom the after effects of SpanNh In-

fluenza. Ills letter follows;
Huinole. TomiXov. ". 1018.

"Dear Sir:"
Just a few Hues In refeicnce to Tan-

lac. 1 have found jour piep'iratloii to
be a woiiiletful iceoiistiuetlve tonic,
and In my opinion It has no equal In
Its Hue. I have found It to be the best
tonic to lie had to build up my pat-
ients who have Spanish Influenza.
1 have Heated within the past jnojith
about fourteenhundredcases,and have
never been able to get sufficient Tanlac
to supply our IK'Ople.

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) Dr. J. V. Sandlln."

Dr. Sandlln not only enjoys a very
large practice as a physician,but he Is
also a man of wide Influence and ranks
as a leading citizen of the enteiprN-in- g

lttle city of Humole, Texas.
As n practicing physician of sixteen

years'experience Dr. Sandlln was quick
to lecognlze the superior tonic pioper-tie-s

of Tanllc over other icniedles and
unhesitatingly and voluntarily gave
Tanllc his unqualified Indorsement."

Tanllc is sold in Haskell by Held'
Drug Stoic.

Notice!
The following list of namesare per-

sons who hate fulled to submit ques--tioiiuuii-

to the Haskell County Local
llouid as K lequlred of each peison
who had reachedhis lSth birthday on
or befoie Sept. 12th., 1!)1S. and who had
not leached his t)7th birthday prior to
that date.

Chas. Wllkeison Itobeitsou, Haskell,
Texas.

IMwaid L'ucus Iluiitsuiuu, Itocht'ster,
Texas.

Ihuiuet Louis Miithls, S.igeitou, Tex--.

JamesDeuipsey McMllllan, Sageiton,
Texas.

Hoy Ouble McXelll. Haskell. Texas.
William Pieston Curtis. Itule. Texas.
Claude Caldwell. Knox City. Texas.
JamesiienryHi ewer, Stamford,Tex-

as.
Clyde Allen Boyles, Huskel, Texas.
WINon Martin Abbott. Itule, Texas.
Claude Llney Ashley, Itule, Texas.
Henry Corson Cross, Rule, Texas.
StanleySeaborn Dozler, O'Brien,Tex--

us.
Charlie Roy Day, O'Rrlen.Texas.
Ralph Bernerd Goodwin, Haskell.

Texas.
Aele Landers,Rochester,Texas.
Author Monta McCarty. Rule, TexiU.
Floyd Albert Xorman, Rule, Texas.
Gilbert P. Proctor, Sngerton, Texns.
Floyd M. Rogers, Haskell, Texas.
A. V. Stanfleld, O'Brien, Texas.
Allen ThomasTucker, Haskell, Texas.
The first seven namesappearing on

the above list havealready beeu report-
ed to the police authorities and to the
State Adjutant Generalas delinquents
and tho remainder will be reported on
the 0th day of this month unlessques-
tionnaires are recelvel from them be-

tween this and that date. Any person
knowing auy of the above parties who
may chance to read this article will do
the Local Board and the party whose

.,:!

Justlet mother call. "Biscuits for
I" We're sure there's

treat that can't be beat in store
for us light, tender biscuits
toasty brown pulled up
with 1 For mother is sure

her baking powder Calumet.
She never its because

CINOI

Hftr t......i.rTU- -
5 mi "' "adlby in r-.-m

lALUMt

ssais.
CKlCAG

FLAT TOP

''i l.ir

:".

MakesSuch
light, TastyBiscuits

Breakfast a

goodness

disappoints

PLAT TOP
Veiuon and Gordon Wilson have re-

turned home from Buikburnett where
they havebeen for several weeks.

Mrs. Dobbins Is visiting her son at
Spur.

Mrs. Freenwood and Miss Ode Green
ate spending a few days with home
folks.

Mr. 'Wilson is moving close to Stam-

ford. We regret to lose these good
people, but wish them success.

Several in this community are hav-
ing spareribs and sausageto eat.

Mrs. Burrow was in Sagertou on
business Monday.

A. T. Grlsham of Capronspent Sun-
day with his daughter, Mrs. Beene.

We are still rejoicing because the
wur is The Huu knew it was time
for them to surrender when they saw
the boys in khaki coming. I believe
that the Lord was with President Wil-
son in everythinghe undertookto do.

Tulip.

name appears in the list a favor by
calling the parties' attention to this

.'--

V

"';.'' .M

:4a
tOM..

JSI

s.

i'vtaiia

and

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
never disappointsher.

It's tU'bemiable. itesults
awaysthe same thebest.
Try
Calumetcontainsonly ingre
dients beenapproved
cially U.S.FoodAuthorities.

You Save When You Buy
You Save When You Use

HIGHliST AWARDS

Scales spent several days
Abilene visiting reatlve

friends.

Mies Gladys Lucille Talyor
spent several An-

son friends, returning Sundaymorning.

Taylor confined
several days

grippe,

Wall, manager Fields
Hunt's Store Rule, transact-

ing business Monday.

CHICHESTERSPILL
DIAMOND
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Mrs. Geo.
in this week
and

and
days last week with
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Dr. L. F. was to his
bed for thU week with
a severecaseof la

o
E. H. of the

& at was
in the city
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fjOLD metallic boxes, sealed wiui Nu
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IAMATIB RUAXH PILLS, for twestMfa
yearsregardedatBest,Safest,Alwaya Rellabt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

timb ClETRVWUPRP worthtiiiu even! txstxdi

FederalLandLoans
It may seemodd, and most people will question it, but the facts show that a farmer, in
borrowing from the Federal Land Bank, is actually payingbut threeand six-tent- hs per
cent interest,though the note readsa rate of five and a half. How does this come about?

He borrows $1,000. The length of time is thirty four and a half years. The rate
is five and a half per cent. Each year, in addition to interest payments he pays one
per cent, or $10 on the face of the loan in the time he pays as principal only $345, yt
the loan is paid off in full. Whathasbecome of the rest of the principal ?

Put it anotherway. During the life of the loan, he will have paid, principal and
interest, $2,242.50. Deductfrom this theamount of the principal $1,000 and he haspaid
during the time only $1,242.50 as interest for thirty four and a half yearson $1,000.
Dividing this it appearsthat the interestrate he has paid is three and six-tent- hs per
cent per year. Yet he thought he was payingfive and one half per cent. Yet theseare
the facts and figures. They can be verified by anybody,and the Federal Land Baak
is ready to loan millions and millions, and is.doing it on theseterms. ,

Don't let anyoaeMislead you about these FederalLeaae.TheUnitei States Gerera--
t v

ment phuuesl them for your heaeflt ami receamemlsthenteyeu.Deyeu askaerT.
LOANS CLOSED IN TWO TO FOUR WEEKS THROUGH THE RULE NATIONAL;
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION OF RULE, TEXAS.

i

HI U aaalaAaUFmlBTOft tMf t Jfrnmrnm1ffli ne) x nWWniVWaanMiW9y .,ww m-- m iwwtw
MEMBER FEDERAL LAND BANK, MOUtTTON, TEXAS.
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Begins on Saturday,
and Closeson Tuesday

one knows that we positively will not allow a misleadingstatementto appearin our advertising. We do not claim this to be
the greatest,biggestandbestsale ever held. We do daim to save you money on each and every purchase made during this

Sale. (

SAVE ON

This sale will offer a wonderful opportunity

to economicalshoppers. A complete stock

of new and dependable merchandiseat
prices that will pleaseyou.

$

Come

Millinery

ltAZV FKICE.

SHOE DEPART
gglKiirartS"'Wrti

NT
"iAijnTEi, uoi igc-garT-" MAXINE SHOESFOR LADIES
vv nun i irki!i ijiixj'ji-ib- j

E OF THE NATION'

i

E

Our Regular $12.50 values,now
Sin.noValuns. now

Tiot, now TT

7th at 8 O'clock
cem

Every

Extraordinary

YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES

Many Specialbargains will be offered the
peopleof Haskell and'surroundingterritory

during this ChristmasSale.

$10.23
9.00
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Oor RefUr'$15.00Values, to close out $75
Otar Rcfukr $12.50 Values, to close out 6.25
Owr Secular$10.00 Values, to close out 5.W
Our Ragvlar$ 8.00 Values, to close out 4.W
OurRegalar$ T.SO'Values,-- to closeout - 3.75
Our Regular$ 6.00 Values, to close out 3.0

- LADIES COAT SUITS, 33 FF

Our Regular$25.00Values,now $16.67
OurRegular$27.50 Values,now - 18.35
Our Regular$30.00 Values,now 19-9-5

OurRegular$32.50 Values,now 21.65
Our Regular$35.00 Values,now 23.35
Our Regular$42.50 Values,now 28.35
Our Regular $45.00Values,now 30.00

CHRISTMAS SALE OF LADIES JCOATS
All Ladies Coatsduringthis salewill bespeciallypriced

ata33 1--3 percent discount.
Our Regular$25.00 Quality, now .$16.69
Our Regular$35.00 Quality, now . 23.35--

OurRegular$42.50 Quality, now 28.35
Our Regular $50.00 Quality, now ..-- 33.35

XMAS SALE OF LADIES BLOUSES
Our Regular $12.50 Quality, now $9.48
Our Regular,$10.00Quality, now 7.48
Our Regular $ 8.50 Quality, now 6.38
Our Regular$ 7.50 Quality, now 5.68
Our Regular $ 6.50 Quality, now 4.88
Our Regular $ 5.00 Quality, now 3.75
Our Regular $ 3.50 Quality, now .i.l2.65
LADIES AND CHILDRENS HOSIERY

Our Regular$2.00 Silk Hose,now $1.75
Our Regular$L50 Silk Hose,now 1.35
Our Regular$1.00 Silk Hose, now .75
Our Regular 75c Lisle Hose,now J55
Our Regular 50c Lisle Hose, now ' .40
Our Regular 40c Lisle Hose,now .35
Our Regular 35c Lisle Hose,now 3te
Our Regular25c lisle Hose, now .20

XmasSaleof FancyandSolid Outing
Our 35c Quality to close out at 28c

This Outing is the BestQuality. T

S

Mm

of sale. Try to the
7f-jRS- ir

.;&
d

KMBi

yYti;
&

We are figuring on making somechangesin our Shoe
Departmentfor the coming season.Therefore, we are
going to give our customers the opportunity of saving
some money on their -- shoes during this Extraordinary
Christmas Sale. Now is your time to make your
count. We have complete line of the White House
Shoesfor men, Maxine Shoesfor ladies and the Buster

Shoesfor boysand girls. --

Coneearly as our stock will not last very .long-a-t these
specialreductions.

WHITE SHOESFORMEN
Our Regular $8.50 Values, now $7.65
Our Regular $7.50 Values, now 6.75
Our Regular $6.50 Values, now 5.85
Our Regular $5.00 Values, now 4.50
Our Rtgular $4.00 Values, now 3.60
Our Regular $3.50 Values, now 3.15
Our Regular $2.50 Values, now 2.25

inCHRISTMASSALE OFGINGHAMS CO

Our Regular 25c Quality, to close out at 17'c
Our Regular 35c Quality, to close out at 29'c

HOPE DOMESTIC
Well worth 35c per yard. During this Salewe aremaking

specialprice of 28c per yard. (Not Over 10 Yards to a
Customer.)

O
COTTON FLANNEL O)

CO

Our Regular 25c Quality, now 21c
Our Regular 35c Quality, now 27

Only 10 Yards to a Customer. o
SHEETING w

Our Regular 9-- 4 BleachedSheeting,worth 75c, now 59c i i

Our Regular 10--4 BleachedSheeting,worth 85c, now68c
Our Regular 9-- 4 Brown Sheeting, worth 65c, now55c CO

One Lot of Men'sKhaki odd coats. Regular $4.00 values,
to closeout quickly at $2.95 J!
One Lot of Men'sorduroy Coats. Regular $10.00 values,
to closeout quickly at . $8.50 o
Our Men's$2.50Sweaters,now $1.95 rH
Our Men's$5.00 Sweaters,now $3.75 63-C- G

Colors, Red and Gray, Good Sizes.

Now is the Time to --Buy Your Blankets
17stOT1n tO r.nAn (SO OCuui j.kcguiai. pu.tju uiauc, uuvv ?i.u

Our Regular $4.00 Grade, now 3.45

first and you will receive betterservice

" Hz '

m

Our Regular $2.50 Values, 2.23 T
Buster Shoesfor Boys and Girls

Our Regular $5.00 Values, now $4.50
Our Regular $4.00 Values, now 3.60
Our Regular 3.50 Values, now 3.15
Our Regular $3.00 Values, 2.70
Our Regular $2.50 Values, 2.25
Our Regular $2.00 Values, 1.80
Our Regular $1.75 Values, 158
Our Regular $1.50 Values, 1.35
Our Regular $1.25 Values, 1.15
Our Regular $1.00 Values, .80
Our" Regular 75c values,
Our Regular 50c Values,

One Ladies Shoes. Small sizes. Vici,
Leather and Gun Metal. Worth $3.00 $4.50. Your
choice for $2.50

DRESSGOODS
Our Regular $2.00 Quality Serge, $1.75
Our Regular $1.50 Quality Serge, 1.25
Our Regular $1.25 Quality Serge,
Our Regular $1.00 Quality Serge,
Our Regular 85c Quality Serge, now
Our Regular 75c Quality Serge, now
Our Regular $2.00 Quality Georgette, 1.75
Our Regular $1.75 Quality Chine, now 1.38
Our Regular $1.25 Quality Silk Poplin
Our Regular$1.75 Quality Taffeta 1.58
Our Regular Quality $2.00 Satins, 1.75

U We have full range colors Serges,Georgette,
Chinesand Silks." You savemoney theseprices

during Xmas Sale. Better Come Early Order
Get Selections.

KNIT CAPS
We have nice assortment Ladies and Children's

Toboggansand Tarns that closing out special
prices. Thesewould make nice Christmas presents.
Qur Regular $2.50 Values, now $2.25
Our Regular $2.00 Values, 1.75
Our Regular $1.50 Values, 1.35
Our Regular $1.25 Values,

se-
ta

Our Regular $1.00 Values,
Our Regular 75c Values,

Tf Our Regular 50c Values,

One Lot Men's Sweaters, regular $1.50 values,
$1.25

and come nearerfinding just exactly what
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priced hat market

for only A &
WELL WORTH $5.00

FOR HEN

-- 6121
Our Famous All Wool, GuaranteedBlo Serge Suits for
Men, and Regular. Also the Judgment--
Model for Young Men, $35.00

MEN'S HEAVY WINTER CAPS
Our Regular $1.50 Values, now $1.35
Our Regular $1.25 Values, now .95
Our Regular $1.00 Values, .85
Our Regular 76ci.Values, now
Our Regular 50c Values, now .39

ALWAYS APPRECIATED
Our Regular$1.50 Values, now $1.35
Our Regular $1.00 Values, now .75
Our Regular 50c Values, now .40

MEN'S SILK HOSE
Our Regular 75c Values, Black, White, and Navy
Special, Priced 65c

WOOL SHIRTS
Our Regular $1.50.Quality, now $1.35
Our Regular $2.50,Quality, now I.95
Our Regular $3.50 Quality, now 2.95

SUIT CASES
Our Regular $2.50 Values, $1.95
Our Regular $3.50 Values, now 2.95
Our Regular $5.00 Values, now 3.75
Our Regular $6.50 Values, now 4.95

PerCentOff
Our Regular $10.00 Values now $6.69
Our Regular$12.50 Values, $8i35

you want which will you.

H

The objectof this Extraordinary-Christma-s Sale is to convert possible into cash,therefore we can not make any charge tickets and would yotr not ask-

ing us to violate this rule. For we simply cannot do it at the made. Our stock is heavy and must reducesameby January1st. 'Now don't wait until last

i
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HASKELL PRESS

BEN UNCLE SAM
Iked for lower priceshewasn'tlook--

our way. We havealwaysbeennoted
low prices. Justfcomparethis lis-t-

ton Boll Soap, per bar gc
telies per box .. 1 5,

packagesT. T. Coffee $1.00
;1Mi Will nuts.and Almonds, per pound 40c
dozen eaim best Hominy ... i.$1.30

h Potatoes, iht pound 3C

Imrs 1. G. White Laundry Soup, 10c bars $1,00
Mm Crackers, 'Z boxes for

Tucker's Laid, large bucket $2.40
mi Prince Albert Tobacco : 25c
ns, per pound 4U--

Lpound can Pork & Beans

The High Quality of our groceriesand
r reasonablepricesmakesthis the

with every thrifty housewife.

toriteI. REYNOLDS
North side Square :--: Haskell, Texas

InterestingLetter

24th.
ry Menefee,

,11. Texas,
liory t

From Cole Menefee
( October

time up) 1 dreamed of see--

pe and of the tilings
V that have always filled the

hipplciiiciit of our dally news--
It lias iiIm) been quite a'while
t dream was abandonedand

hopeless, but It lias come
far as France Is concerned
tood lit the shadow of the

Bower; pi nil into the placid
t the Heine and planted my

Inny shoes on the Champs-Kly--

hae viewed the many hcnutl- -

faux ill' the Loire River valley
i zed upon manycastles,that
to crumble andfall, hang--

cliffs or crowning the peukf)
r hide of the valley of the
have felt the warmth-givin- g

a my face as I looked out a- -

Mediterraiieau toward Alger
ian visited themost celebrated

resort in the world, Mutc

Snot and I, after getting all
weeould together, left, our

oeaton on October 5th and
Paris the sameevening. The

to Paris are crowded to over--
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flowing and one is fortunate to get
standing room. We all three stood up
for the first fifty when we came
to a fair-size- d city and several people
got off. Wo managed to get two scats
but gave one up to a lady who was
staining up nearby. That left only the
one place and we woud sit in relays
and that l the way we went to Paris.
We made the acquaintanceof a French
artillery captain and he was very nice
to us and helped us to securea hotel
upon arrival in Paris. It was Just good
dark when we arrived but as we were
very tired and were not as well ac-

quainted, with the city as one might
wish, we went to bed so that we might
P't an early start the following morn-
ing.

When morning came we threw our
haversackson our shouldersand start-
ed searchingfor the Y. M. C. A. Hote1!

and after having been directed at least
ten different ways we locatedsameand
secured a nice room for the coming
night and I might add that we got u
first class meal which was the frst we
hud hud since leaving camp, ns we
only hud a can of jam and u loaf of
French bread on the train for lunch
and supper.

After we had washed, shavedand de-

posited our light baggagewe started
on our tour of Paris and you would be
surprised at the success we had in
reaching places of interest that we
wished to visit. We had no guide and
neither of us knew east from west, but
we just turned ourselves loose and
covered quite a bit of the city. Of
coursewe were lost nearly all the time
but by asking questions and quite a
deal of walking and riding sub-way-

streetcars, cabsomnihussesanil other
meansof conveyance we saw many In-

teresting things.
After all, Paris is all that it has been

represented to be and there are so

many places of Interest,spotsof beauty

WIFE, HUSBAND,

pure

' !' ;

and historic plows to visit that one
could spend quite a while there and'
always find something attractive. Of
ctiurse some of the interesting places
are eloeii to the public now and some
of the works of art are covered with
sand bag's, yet there Is. more than,
enough to keep one going all the time.

About the only thing that failed t6
impress me us much as thought It
would was the Camps-Elyse- s, which as
you know is supposed to be one of the
finest, If not the finest, streets In the
world. The main reason,though, that
causesone to think the street is not
what it really is, Is the fact that It' is
probably three hundred feet wide and
Is not jammed like most large city
streets are. Now, I don't mean to say
that this street is not perfectly lovely,
for It Is as It hassome wonderful build-
ing on either side and the trees and
flowers gives an American the Impres-
sion of a street of fine residences. On
this .meet will be found the Grand
and Petit Palaces, imt we were not
allowed to vMt them. Just a short
distance from these two palaces Is tbu
Alexandre Bridge and it has some won-

derful pieces of art on It.
Some of the most Interesting places

we visited In Paris were the Opera,
the Are de Triomphc, La Madeline,
the Louvre, Jardln des Tuileries, the
Ba-til- e, Du Trocadero, the Invalldes,
Place de le Itepubllque ami Notre
Dame. Of course we visited quite a few
other places, but I cannot remember
them all and it would make 'my letter
too long to go Ito much detail.

Notre Dame is very Interesting and
It hassome very beautiful stainedglass
windows. There Is some glass that
has bein placed in recent times and
one .:in see quite a difference hi it
in.i that placed there long ago. They
told us that the art of coloring glass
such as we saw In that church has
been lost. The urtielieeture of the
church is niarvelou and one can't help
but have a funny feeling as he stands
in the massive building and looks upon
the ancient things. There are pillars
of tone Inside the church that are
something like ninety feet ligli. The
Inside of the church lcprc-en- ts a cross
and our rough army shoes made a rath-
er harsh sound as we walked on the
stone floors.

After spending our two days and
nights in Paris wo went to the flare
de Lyon and took the train for Lyon.
We had quite an exiicrlence getting on
the train and this Is the way It came
about: When soldiers are traveling
from one point in France to another
they are not supposed to stop iff at
places longer than it takes to get a
train out, but we figured that we could
not see what we desired to in a few
hours and luck favored us In getting
the two days. When we reached.Paris
we failed to see the M. P.'s and were
liiot checked In and we were rather
botheredas to what kind of a story we
should tell when It came time to check
out, but again luck played us a good
turn. When we reached the station we
were about to passthe exit for French
Permissionaireswhen we saw an op-

portunity to go through without having
to check out with the M. P.'s, but the
train was looked and wo saw an M. P.
not so far away, so we decided to go
through a window and did so, thereby
securinga good seat for the first time
and I slept very soundly most of the
night.

We reachedLyon about eight o'clock
In the mornlng'aud at once went to the
V. M. O. A for breakfast, but the "Y"
at Lyon I very small and they only
had chocoato and sandwichesand we
were very hungry. We spent the day

nt Assaft

Becauseof ite tonic and laxative effect, LAX&
BROMO QUININB is tha otSmTty

Quinine and doca aot causeBcnrouaaeeaMrMating in bead. Remeaberthe sameaad
look tor (tie eicaatureof JC W. GROVg. JOc

Father,Mother, Grandpaor Grandmawould be delighted to have
a new pair of eye glassesfor Christmas, Possibly the old ones
areabout worn out they are pot suiting their eyesnow.. They
simply must read or work, or do both. Don't let them ruin their
eyes get thema new pair of glasses. Glassessuit the eyesonly
two or threeyears, then they shouldbe changjd. The accomoda-
tion weakensannually. If it did not, normal eyes would never
needglassesat any age.

"Oh! Why when I got my glassesI was told they would do me
10 years," says one. Another says: "Twenty years," and stilt
aiMther says: "The rest of my life." Well, that'scrookedsales
manship deception and simple.

man with ability, exoerienceand reputationonly should be
trustedto fit you with glasses..

f
Careful IxaatiMtiet). Prefer.Ctrrecttea. Best Leasee,

Aay sttyle ar Wad af Fnuaeaer Meaatlaga.
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Woods, Optical Specialist
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OUR HOLIDAY GOODSs
Have arrived and will be on display in a
few days. Our stock will consist of some-
thing useful and popular for every mem-
ber of .the family.

Visit our storebeforebuying your Christ-
maspurchases.We canpleaseyou.

REIDS' DRUG STORE
" We know our Businessandwant Yours"

looking it round this old city and saw
many places of interest. For instance,
we saw the place where they dally feed
thousandsof pigeons and the pigeons
are very tame and will eat from the
hand. Tills was interesting to me as
I remember ceclng a picture of tliN
revile when I was quite a kid. We went
up on tlje observation tower where
we could mm; th(! entire city and the
surrounding hills. We could mm where
the Hyon flows into the Khone and
crnid follow the winding Khone with
our eyes far up towards the mountains
Mont niniic could he .seen from this
observationtower anil the white moun-
tains in the distance are very beauti-
ful.

The following morning we checked
out with the M. IVs and left on the
Mime train we arrived on the morning!
beforeand we followed the Khone Kiv-e- r

nearly all the way to Marseille. Tills
valley is ,. beautiful and ever chang-
ing that one hws that desire to sleep
which m often is the ciim. The river.
iv a part of if as least,has been chang-
ed from its original channel and made
to run on a higher level than originally,
which makes it easy to irrigate the
valley. The most interesting thing
about this valley, however, is the many
old castles,towers, etc. One .ees peak
after peak coveted with a mass of y,

with the usual old eastle, that
you have seen pictured so often? tow-
ering above the mass. Quite often one
will see an old- - town, entirely walled
with the buildings inside so close and
crowded that it reminds one of our
modern Chinatown.

We reachedMarseille at six in the
afternoon mid had our first look at the
Mediterranean. Marseille is a very
beautiful city, but there is every speci-
men of humanity in the world there.
One can stand on the most important!
street and mm the riff-raf- f of the world
go by. There are Spanl.--h, Italians,
Portugese,Algerians, Morrocans, Egy-
ptian's, Arabs, Herbs, Greeks, Hindoos,
Chinese, Japanese,English, Americans,
Canadians, Australians, and in fact,
from every clime and point on the
globe Is representedand one hears so
many iiirrereut languagesspoken aim
see so many costumes that one is apt
to get the idea of a fock of birds of
different plumage each trying to drown
the others' chatter with his own. Just
before entering Marseille there is a
tunnel eight miles lung and as the train
had no lights we were in the blackest
night for xaiie time I have ever seen.
Spot says that one cannot enter a
French town without going through a
tunnell and he Is not far wrong.

We left Maseille at about five o'clock
in the afternoon and reachedNice at
three the next morning. We secureda
nice room and Immediately went to
lied and didn't get up the following
morning until late. You see we were
taking advantageof the fact that we
did not have to stand reville. CJordon

and I occupied the sameroom and'what
do you think we did when we awoke
in the morning? Well sir, we ordered
breakfast M'lit up, placed a pillow at
our backs and ato just as regular peo-

ple do. AVhen 1 looked over at (Jordou
sitting in his IkmI acrossthe room eat-
ing breakfast andthought of the many
times I had mmmi him in tho "chow
line" with messkit in hand I just bad
to laugh,and he said : "You fool, what
are ,you laughing at?", when he had
the same Idea of me and we Just hud
to haw haw.

Nice is aboutnil thatone could desire
In the way of a beautyspot as it Is very
clean and the climate is so mild that
flowers aro everywhere. Tho whole
placo Is covered with palms and other
semi-tropic- plants. Thero one, will
find figs, lemons, olives, dates,oranges
and other varieties of fruits adapted
to soinl-tropic- climates growing In
abundance. Mountainshem iho city in
on the north, west and east and tho
Mediterraneanon tho 60utb. Tho peo--

plo are hospitableand altogether 'it Is

a nice placo for an American soldier

CeMa Cant Orif) taftaMM
LAXATIVE MOWO QUININE TaMeta resMWth

assM. there la only est "Broaw Qahhn"
M, W. sW;i ilfitnw esaea. Me.

to be.
We went from Nice to Monte Carlo

on the tramway and this Is the nio-- t
wonderful trip I ever made. The car
line hugs the coastlineall the way and
at times one seems to hang on the
mountain side and looks Into the blue
waters below. The whole distance is
probably fifteen or twenty uil!e but
there are numerous tunnels, canyons
and other bitsof .scenery that are just
simply great.

We vlstcd the Casino at Monte Carlo
which, asyou know, is tho world's most
celebratedgambling resort. Of course
we were not jieiiiiltted to visit the place
during the business hottr, but we were
nllowed to view all the different gambl-
ing devices and I must confess that,
there are quite a few that I did not
uuder.-taii-d and I Imagine that I would-
n't win much coin at Mime of the
games. The gaming board-- and device-howev-er,

did not interest me half mi
much as the beauty of the place for
each of the different rooms are perfect
pieces of art. The entire walls and
ceilings are coveted with paintings by
famous Italian artists and the room
named for the artist and I want to tell
you that some of the work is marve-
lous. The main auditorium of the build-
ing Is the swellest place I have ever
seen as the whole ceiling is carvedand
Illuminated with thousandsof lights.
I can't half describe the beauty of the
place as my descriptivepowers are too
limited. We also visited the Prince's
Palaceand at on the throne until the
keeper cIhimmI us out. The palace is
surroundedby numerousguns, but they
are of an ancient type.

From Monte Caro we went up into
Itny, but the guard wouldn't let us
go far, just enough to sny that we had
been there. We were permitted to send
post cards from there bearing Italian
stampsand I presume that you receiv-
ed one and maybe gatheredthe impres-
sion that I was having a great time
over in that country.

After returning to Nice we again
took the train for Marseille where we
spent the night, taking the train again
the next morning for the return trip.
We came back by way of Montpellicr,
Cette, Cnrcassone, Toulouse, Bordeaux
and some other places. You probably
call to mind the famous old towers of
Carcasonne. The old city of ('area
sonne sets on the ide of n hill some
distance from the new city and it is
completely surroundedby a high stone
wall. Of course we did not stop and
visit it. but It seems to be desertedat
this time.

After all, my brother, it matters not
what other places you havevisited and
what other things you have .seen you
will make no mistake by visiting south-
ern France for it is truly one of the
world's beauty spots and it makesone
feel better to stand on tho old road
that Napoleon built when lie invaded
that country and look down Into the
indigo blue of the Mediterranean. 1

love just such scenery as that as it
always makesme think of better things

i

Arkansaw Products
Tomatoes;Green Tomatoesfor Pick-

ling : No. 1 Enting Apples, Dried Quar-
tered Apples, Sorghum Syrup (Home
Made), Cane Seed for planting and
sowing. Selling direct to consumer.
Write for price". Sample &" cents.
BEKN OARLOCK, Farmer, Sprlngdate,
Arkansas. tile

I like to .stand in the shadow of the
mountainsand look out acrossthe sea
for it brings a spell over me as noth-
ing else can.

Well, our trip has been made anft
we are back In camp ouce more, but
I am about to take another trip and
one that is more important to me ns E

have at last Micceededin getting trans-
ferred to the infantry and am leaving
tomorrow for1 somewhere nearer the
front. Of cour.sc I have to go ns it
"Ihtek" but that doesn'tworry me one
bit as I am not limiting promotions.
Neither am I going because I um hi
bail with my officers but It is at my
own request. ou know there 1 very
little to do here now in my line and C

feel like that I am practically worthless
and you know at times like theseone
doesn't care to have that feeling, and
then too. if that little eighteen year old
kid brother of ours can "carry on" up
there, surey I, big husky that I am,
can do the same.

You will hear from me again soon.
but in the meantime continueto address
me here as my mall will be forwarded
and it will probably be some time be-

fore I get located as I am now just a
casualyou know, without an organiza-
tion.

With all best wishes and lotsol lore,
I am, i

. y Your brother,
' Cole,

. --o

When yoi bare BACKACHE tm
liver or kMneya are sure to fee ont ot
gear. Try SANOL,' It doet wwitrr fn
the liver, kidneys, en -- ,

trial will convince yon. Jei a m ;.
drug store,

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES--'

Best Georgia Marble. Material
and Workmanship Guaranteed,
Prices Reasonable. See X. A. 'x

SCRANTON, Haskeli Texas. tf

W. B. Kestersonof Goree was trass-acti-ng

business in the city Monday, aad
while here called at the Free Press
office and had his subscription renew-
ed. Mr. Kestersonsaid thathe hadJmt
returned from Virginia and that condi-
tions in West Texas looked much bet-

ter now than they did when be left
here severalmonthsago.

No Worms la a HealthyCMM
All children troubled with worm have aasa--

neaitny color, whicn Indicateepeerblood, as i
nue,mere ia more or leea ttonacli dlat
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC glvea I
(or two or three weekswill enrich tha hi
prove the dbjeetioa,and act aaaGeneralITlissSa
enlngTonic to thewhole syatem. Italian wHllaas
thfcw oft or dltpel theworms, and theChadwst be
ia perfectbeakh. Pleasantto take, ttcperfaeetk.

Money To Loan on Land
I can loan you money on your land at eight per cent,'and If you

want more than $2,000.00, I can get it at 7 per cent Interest I can
make theloan for 5 years and give option to aay part or all at the
end of aay year,or for 7 or 10 ysars with option of faying one-fift- h

at tha and ofany year, after two years. Ia faet, I aaagive you any

kind of repayawat y6u want, I have bees loaning money for 15

yean aadkaow all taaaaapea!aiaa4their rules of doing baslaass,
and aaatake earsit ya hi uatfthf yeaa loan, so you'wlll aot have
any trouble la tha future, If yeawas loaa changedor
and this Is worth soatathlagla yam. It will pay you to seebm aadlet
me explain to you the dliereatleaaabeforeyou aiakeyour applleattea.
See or write

P. D. SANDER
HASKELL. TEXAS
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Increase in American Hogs Will

Help to Meet World Fat
Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

Government Justified in Stimulation
of Pork Production Sevenfold

Increase Over Pre-

war Exports.

Through increased production and
conservationwe will bu able this year
to eiurt seven times our pre-wa-r

average exports of iork product
With the heavy demnndsadded In car-in- s

for the millions who have beep
freed from German oppression,,the
Department of Agriculture and tip1

Pood Administration are justified to-da-y

In our every action of stimulation
of hog production. In the coining ear
the greatest world shortagewill be In
fats, and pork will help to sae this
situation. The etllcacy of the policy
of stimulated production has built up
In this country supplies which will en-

able us to supply a very largo part of
the fat deliclency of the world. In
beef there must bo a shortage In F.tt-rop- e,

due largely to limited refrigera-
tor ship capacity. All freezer ships
available, however, will be tilled by
America, Argentine and Australia.

The contribution made by the pro-

ducers, of this country to the war pro-

gram as applying particularly to ani-

mal food products Is Illustrated by the
following:

Itcpoits compiled by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture Indicate an
Increase In cattle of 10,i!.'IS,000 head
and 12.1 1,000 bogs. These llguies
were compiled to January 1 last.

In this pel Iotl there,was a decrease
in sheep of S10.000 head. The Indica-
tions are that this decreasewill Miow
an increase, according to recent re-

ports.
Since January 1 uaolllclal informa-

tion Indicates nn Increase in binj. of
not less than 6 per cent, and, m't
more than l." per cent, as compared
with one year ago. wlch mi increasein
tile averageweight.

Fallowing the leanest of the. U. S.
Fend Administration for an increase
in hog production for marketing in the
fall of IMS and the spring of lull) the
Increasemay yield not less than LOW,-000,01-

pounds more of poik products
than were available last ear. With-
out this increase theshipping prog, am
arranged by Mr. Hoover residing an-itn- ai

food products would have beea
i ssudc.

i ., . iossed hog productsduring the
sitlis ending Sept 'tnber 30,

. mauled to 1)03,172,000 pounds,
. ihectit 'idinT nonthsof

!:. '( drcs.cii ! jii.tiliurs totaled
1 ,277..".),000, an inciease ot over 374.--

000,000 pounds for the quarter.
During the sameperiod for 11)17 the

records of Inspected slaughter of
dressed beef showed lO'l.O'JO.OOT
pounds as against 1,454,000,000 pounds
for the three month period ending
September1, this year.

Our jfobd Gospel
" eatless "

serveless"wastenotRing
America'sPledge of Food

Gave Heart to the Allies
In Their Darkest Hour

Whatever Is necessaryAmerlcn will
send. That was America's pledge to
the Interallied food council. And be-
cause the American food army had
hitherto made good the; took heart
and went forward.

Farm enterprise and much soft corn
Increasedpork supplies, food conser-
vation Increased exports total ship-
mentsdoubled.

FAITH JUSTIFIED
BY EVENTS.

I do not believe that drastic
force need be applied to main-
tain economic distribution and
sane use of supplies by the
great mnjority of American peo--

pie, and I have learned a deep
and abiding faith in the Intelli- -

gence of the average American
s. businessman, whoso old we an--

tlcipate and depend on to remo--
" dy the evils developed by the

war. Herbert Hoover, August
10, 1017.
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THE HASKELL' FREE PRESS

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW
Deferred building project amount

tin: tu more than $20,000,000were re
leased Immediately, November 12, ac-

cording to the statementof Dr. It. Mc-

Lennan, chief, non-w- ar construction
section of the War Industries Hoard.
This action followed promptly the
modification by the War Industries
Hoard of restrictions on non-w- ar con-stru-

Ion which had lieeu made ncces-sar-y

by 'the material and tabor re-

quirementsof the war program.
Particular effort was made to give

releaseas ipilcklx ami as widely as
possible to building operations that
had been restricted. The projects for
which releaseswere Issued November
12 comprise a very large number of
buildings of comparativelysmall size.

ThU means a wide distribution of
work all over the country from coast
to coast. The action will be beneficial
particularly therefore to the siuull-bulldln- g

contractors.
Included atnoilg the projects re-

leased for construction are large num-

bers of dwellings, farm buildings,
s'uiajl fijiwl liou-e- s, irrigation enter-
prises, municipal improvement, and
buildings for the production and stor-

age of food supply.
o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressto our friends and

neighbor our sincere andheartfelt
thanks for their many acts of loving
kindness to us during the illness anil
death of our dear boy. and for the
beautiful floral offerings. And especial-
ly do we desire to expressour appre
ciation of the services of I)i-s- . Cummins
and Klmbiough, and thefaithful nurse.
We shall never forget you. and may
Heaven'srichest blessings be your re-

ward.
Florence Clifton, wife.
Mr' and Mrs. M. A. Clifton and
Family.

--O-

Mr. ami Mr. Utchard Hanks, and
s(iii. Vernon, of Midland, are here this
week visiting Mr. .7. M. Hanks and
family.

o

O. 1'. I'attei'sini made a business trip
to Montague county the first of the
week.

o

Sam D.nN and wife of Hnle passed
thiough the city Monday en route to
Dallas.

--o-

Albeit I.emmon i visiting
In for a few days
return fiom Slueveport,La.

o

Lowell and Ted Alexander
left Sundaymorning for Klectra. where
they will be employed for some time,

o

Miss (Jlailys Odoiu N confined to
her home thl
the influenzii.

frienil-luc- e

hL--

Robertson

week with tin attack of

JudgeA. J. Smith returned Saturday
night from Austin, where he had been
on official business.

o
I. W. McXeely of Foster was a bus-

iness visitor In the city Monday.

It. L. MeNight of Temple wa here
the first of the week looking after
business interest.

o

It. L. Livongood of the Pikt com-

munity was in the city Tuesdayon bus-

iness. Mr. Llvengood reports that con-

siderable acreage has been sown In
wheat In IiN community, and that it
Is up and looking fine.

WHEAT FORMERLY LOST IN
THRESHING IS SAVED

By adopting cleaner thrpshlng metb
ods and by literally combing harvesi
fields to gather grain formerly wast-
ed, threshermen and farmers of the
United Stntes this year saved ftill.v
16,000,000 bushelsof wheat, estimated
as equivalentto about seven one-poun- d

loaves of bread for every person In
the country. This result, accompanied
by corresponding savings of barley,
oats, rye and othergrains, Is shown by
reports from 33 craln states to the U.
3. Food Administration. Other states,
although not prepared to furnish don"
nlto figures of conservation In the
gtaln fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement,
accomplished in scarcely six month
time, wus In direct response to re-

quests by the Food Administration,
which asked farmers and threshermen
to reduco harvest losses from about
3,i per cent. the estimated average
in normal times to the lowest possi-
ble minimum. Country grain thresh
Ing committees carrind Into over
grain growing community the olllclul
recommendations for accomplishing
the results desired.

In Humorous Instances drivers of
racks with leaky bottoms were sent
from the fields to repair tbolr equip-me-

and frequently bad order thresh.
Ing maihim were stopped until the
causeof u usle wus removed. lint in
prop, .'in m uniie nuiubur of jM'isons
en- - '!,( in fathering the nation's gvuln
cn.'i, eies of cotup llslon wore com
1 i ihely rare. Tl.e rood Admliils
l.vtMu freilv nt tributes the successof
the grain threshing csinpnlgu to

ic rvi'o ly fa nnera, thw-shur- -

men and their crows. Incldentiilljj
grain grower or ui uniiyq' state. ivv
many millions of dollars "In pocket"
as a result of the grain saved.

v--
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Emergency
Proclamation

Whereas,therehasa beena further spreadof

thediseaseknown as theSpanishInfluenza and
which hasalreadyclaimedthelives of someoftour ..

citizens and threatening the lives andhealth;1;'J,. .

of our entirecommunity, and

.. Whereas,the School Boardof the City of Has-

kell has seencauseto close the City Schools for
an indefiniteperiod.

Therefore,asa further precautionagainstthe
spreadof this disease,all Schools, Churches, Pic-tur- e

Shows, or public gatheringsof any nature
will beprohibitedexceptin openair.

Parentsareurged to keep their children at
home,andpeopleknown to havethis diseasemust
stayathome, or astrictquarantinewill beplaced

aboutyour homeby the City HealthOfficer.

Peopleareurged to fumigate their homesand
places of business,and to use every precaution
againstthe spreadof this disease.

The presentsituation,constitutesan emergen--'

cy, and"consideration forourselvesandour fellow
beingsdemandthe closestobservanceby all.

The abovewill take effectatonceandcontinue
indefinitely.

Any violations of abpve should be reported to
the City Health Officer. ,,

' ...
- a; COURTNEY HUNT,

Mayor of Haskell.
i

Dr. J. M. Baker,City HealthOfficer.

mtmmmmmmitmtmmm
SOLDIERS TO BE ASSISTED

IN GETTING WORK

Soldiers released from the United
StatesArmy will be assisted In secur-
ing employment upon their return to
civil life by the United States' nt

Service, under the order of
the Adjutant General of the army, Is-

sued November twenty-third- . Federal
Director II. W. Lewis, In anticipation
of the work his division of the Depart-
ment of Labor will be required to do,
has Issued the following statement to
the press of Texas:

"Our plan of operation in connec-
tion with the demobilizationof the Un-

ited States Army, under the Adjutant
fiencrar.s order, contemplates the es-

tablishment of United States Employ-
ment Service nureaus In every army
camp and In every city and large town
so that the free servicesof this branch
of the Federal Government will be
available to the soldiers.

"Soldiers being discharged nt camp
and sent home will mostly seek em-

ployment at their homes rather than
In the immediatevicinity of the.camps,
and the task of finding them suitable
occupations'will become a community
responsibility. The function of itlie
Full oil Statos Employment Service,
in this Is to concentrate

Iwnl efforts and nil informa-
tion as to positions at central p6lntc.
F.rom Uioso pulnta the soldiers will be
advld bfforo ,they leave camp how
they may proceed, reaching their

hoiaes, to obtain employment.
"To fncllltnto this work I urge up-

on nil employers the need of at once
advising the nearestbranchof tliefuult
cd States Employment Hervleo of their

labor needs so that the Servicemay be
In a position to place the soldlers'ln
work best suited to them and to the
needs of the employers. Community
Labor Hoards and the Public Service
Reservewill act as agentsof the Em-

ployment Service where a local office
is not established.

"The cooperationof Mayors of cities,
local Councils of Defense, Labor Uni-
ons, Chambers ef Commerce, Draft
Hoard members, County Farm Agents,
and other Interested patriotic citlzeus
and organizations Is earnestly sought,
to the end that the placementof dis-

charged soldiers into civil yto occupa-
tions will proceed smoothly and with
all expediencypossible.

"The United States Employment
Service will net as a clearing house
for the soldiers and Its entire organ-
ization will be-- devoted to this task.
The very bestorganizing in every com-i-n

unity is urged to lend every nld to
the Employment Service. Farmers
are askedto make their needsknown to
l lie Service- so that farmers, and farm
hands now in tho army may be placed
in agi cultural pursuits,"

o "

Ml-- s Ora Starr, who has been a'tteud-- a

businesscoliego In Fort Worth,
to her homo in this city Sun-

day night. ,
"'

' . o
I, IIYnUw, a former resident of this

dry, but now living in Southern Oil- -

Jlfonila.'U In the city this week vialtlng
old friends.

Albert Lemmon who has been in the
employ of the WesternUnion Telegraph
Co., for some time, returned from
fjhreveport, La,, Ibis week.

.l

r r

WHIT CHAPEL
we are uaviug anotner seige of the

"Flu" in this counuuulty. Several of
Mr. McCurdy's unil Lester Wllllutns'
folks have rather severecases.

Walter Gllleland, ufter u two weeks
stay at home, returned to Ranger Sat-
urday night.

Monroe Ivey, from Jud spentMonday
night In this community.

Mrs. W. A. Montgomery uud little
daughter, Beryl, are speudlug a few
.'Jcswith J. C. Montgomery and fam-
ily. ,,

lthea Gardnerand Austin PorUrfleld
left for ltauger Monday. '- -

Misses Murle and Vuda Piland vUW-e- d

their aunt, Mrs. RachelParson,last
Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Novak was a pleasantcaller
at the Whltts School Friday.

Mesdames Gllleland, Novak, Misses
Tackett, Gardner, and Mcssra. Rhea
Gardner, Alfons and Henry Novak
pleasant visitors at the Montgomery
homo Sundayafternoon.

W. It, Johnson was called to Ovale
by a message stating that his brother
was very III.

An4rov".7os&cctt nnd family visited
his father at ,Toselett Switch Sunday,

Leila Montgomery visited Mrs. Haley
mo night last week.

Iloiyl i'orterfleld visited nt Mr. Till-well- 's

Hundny, t

Little Ruby Mao Williams spout
Sunday night with her gtanilpaients,
Mr. and Mr. Whit Williams.

i Two Girls.
o

Judge Jus. P. Stlnson, returned to
his homo at Hamlin Moudoy night,' af-
ter attending court at Uils place. '

MUST INCREASE

F00DJXP0R
Amirioa Called on. by End

War to Supply Added
Millions.

ECONOMY STILL NEED'

Ovtr Three Tlmtq Pre-W- ar Shlpmeii

Required Situation In Wheat and

Fats ProvesGovernment's
Policy Sound.

With the guns In'' Europe silence
we have now to considera new wor
rood situation. But there can be
hope thut the volume of our exporl
can do ngntcnea to tne slightest
(tree with the cessation of hostilities
Millions off people liberated from the
Prussian yoke are now dependln
upon us for the food which, will
them from, starvation.

With food, the United States nu
It possible for the forces of
racy to hold out to victory. To Insu
democracyIn the world, we must ci
tlnue to live simply In order that
may supply these liberated nationsI
Europe with food. Hunger anions
peopie meviinniy , ureeus nnarcl
American food must completethe v
of making tho world safe for deiul
racy.

Last year we sent 11,820,000
food to Europe. For the presentye
witn only tne KuropennAllies to i

we had originally pledgedoursclvi
a program that would have incrcai
our exports to 17,500,000tons. Nt
to feed the liberated nations, we v
hnve to export n total of not less th
20,000,000 tons practically the
of loading capacity nt our ports.
viewing the world food situation,
find that some foods will be obtalnal
In quantities sudlclent to meet
world needs under n regime of i

nomicni consumption. On the otr,
hand, there will bo mnrked wn
shortagesIn some Important ronimu
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loj
With the enlarged wheat

which American farmers have
and the supplies of Australia, t

gciiiiiic nun ouicr iiiarKeis now at
Bible to shipping, there are brd
grains enough to ennble the nntlona
return to their norinnl wheat Id

provided we continue to mill Hour
a high percentage of extraction
maintain economy In eating and
avoidanceof waste.

in ruts there will be a heavy shd
ago about 3,000,000,000pounds- -

pork products, dnlry products
vegetableoils. While there will
shortage of about three million
In rich protein feeds for dairy
mals, there will be sufficient suppl
or otherfeedstuffsto allow econouil
consumption.

In the matter of beef, the wor
suppliesare limited to tho capacity
toe available refrigerating ships.
supplies of beef in Australia, the
gentlne and the United Statesare
flclent to load theseships. There
be a shortage In the importing
tries, but we cannot hope to exp
exports materially for the next i

In view of the bottle neck In tr
portatlon.

We will have a suflclent
sugar to allow normal consnmptlo
this country If the other natloua
tain their present short rations
crease them only sllshtly. For,
countries of Europe, however,
crease their present rations to
terial extent will necessitateour
Ing a.part of our own supplies
them.

Twenty Million Tens of Food.
Of the world total, North Amc

will furnish more than GO per
The United States, Including the
Indies, will be called upon to furnl
zu,uuu,uuu tons oi rood or an Kinus )

comparedwith our pre-w-ar exports
about 0,000,000 tons.

While we will be able to change
program In many respects, evt
casual survey of the world suppll
in comparisonto world demandssltoi
conclusively that Europe will kno
famine unless the American peoj
bring their home consumption do?
to the barestminimum that will mall
tain health and strength.

There are conditions of amine
Europe that will be beyond onr powa
to remedy. There are 40,000,000
pie In North Russia whom there
small chanceof reaching with fo
this winter. Their transportation
demoralized In completeanarchy,
shortly many 'of their ports will
frozen, even if Internal transpor
could be realized.

To Preserve Civilization.
At this moment Germany has aotB

alono sucked, ,Uio food and aftfnali
from nil those masses'of peoplo sin
has dominated and left starving, but
she has leftbehind hera total w.reck-
ago of social Institutions, nnd this
iiiasH of pVople isiiiow confrontedWith
tilkuiilntk it no tj-- l iiFUllPUiUlU lll!ls,i,7t r

If we value our own snfety and the
ftuclul organization of the world, If we
value the preservation of clvllIziUlQn

itself, we cannot permit growth of thisf
cancor In tho world s vltuls.

Fnmlnu Is tho mother of iiitatchy.j
From the InnblJIty of governi
Retire food for their peoplp1
tovolut'on and chaos. Fromi-'i- i
to supply their pepplo grows swfj
of irovcinmcnt mid tho defeat oi
archy. Did wo put It on no Jbl

plane than our Interests In th
tectton of our Institutions, we
bestir oursclvt ' in solutionj of '

prottls

i 'I
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